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New May Number

are what make
the Columbia
Grafonola the

one incompara-
ble instrument

for the reproduc-
tion of music $50.00

The upright tone leaves give the ColumbiaGrafonoln an absolutely
flexible, exclusive system of tone control.

we ll NA. & The scientifically correct construction of the Columbia GrafonolaPo selles Tr feist] 0 uh ives it exquisite clearness and purity of tone.n agic . Uk The artistically correct design of their cabinets makes all Columbia
» » * w wo an NA Grafonolas harmonize with any furniture.

Suicidio ¥ | NRT | | The Individual record ejector facilitating the
8 1 DN handling of records is a feature found in Columbiai gars . or | yah 3 i Grafonolas exclusively.Thrilling and heartrendingare the tones TY L000 VA yy=

of this great dramatic soprano of the New ll O a | The Columbia Grafonola is
York Metropolitan Opera Company in this ie 2 0 | in a class by itself. Tone 18,
tragic alia from fa Gioconda. This ex- rer \\ | after all, the test of any pho-
SeGon He Forays APures £ A “ He Z N | nograph and tone 1S a test fordy a ¢ grief: and desperation o | Wiz \\ | :
Ponchielli's poor ballad te besve a 7; =f | the eal alone. It cannot be
and deserted by her lover, and about to Wn argued in type. ~ome and
seek solace in death. 49735 $1.50 ny. hear the Columbia tone. Your

| ownears will quickly tell you
that its quality is unequalled.

EVERY RECORD EVERY MONTH.
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Rose,” that beautiful love ballad, is the | Silver WwW are, | suNE Pare isExpatAtlee
first record sung in English by this | C Gl i 1 =

| Cut Glass, ||= IFfamous New York Metropolitan Opera | | . 6| 2 Sew idear OfDacully ane Jolie
Company tenor, who makes records Kodaks and i ale (rabty 1 wedding nogy te waderstond today takes in more

Than nerd Inns Yue Evervbshr i lovkeyg for demgn, for; ¥
fsnughe # Hirt of russexciusively tor Coiumsia, 78929--$1 00 Spal, Se fice: of weeks

, Supplies | 2 2 Bight there are the quaithat bet OB Wedding Rings spart
. fron the ordinary wedding 1viygn that one meets with¥ nn : ding Rings are ed un adidas) sdindined boxes, a refinement

| { 2 Chast will apemial 1 you af omwe,
ap Lo You meet presents fe the best eman the bndenumand and
Te Ex ert Jew- ] . pertaps the ushers Lome wo and ket us show you our OB une

4 P White Gold, Green Gold,

elr V and | | or Yellow Gold.

Watch 
Real, honest-to-goodness negro re-

vival hymns are Oscar Seagle’s “Golden
Crown” and “Standin’ in de Need o'
Prayer.” They bring out all the beauty
of this exclusive Columbia artist’s great rl NH | ” ¢ | . 1] ITNT po | 4 da 4 Lebaritone. A2889-1.00 Ne? LY ne § ear S, eards

And 42 Other Great Selections
asThe 46 new Columbia selections for May include 2 Wh ; | Brera Whatever else a woman wears, she can always wear Pearls| operas amas, 2 ular songs by grand opera - ra : FR : . Lai :stars, 16 sopular hdloo 4 orchestra Aehections.1 ~ ] a T with a consciousness that they add distinction to her costumemegrespinituals, 2revival hymns, 2 violin solos, 2 accor a” : : ]dion duets, 2 descriptive ues, and 12 dances, com | : + 1 y however exquisite it is already. They are so modest inprising 7 fox-trots, 3 waltzes 2 one-steps. 1

their effect, so delightful in their subdued coloring, so

quietly and unobtrusively beautiful that the (fairestNew Columbia Records en Seis at all Coiumbis Desire : he COLL MN 81A | , ; : . sul iaadthe 100A and 20th ofEvery Month sSRAFONOLAS | | | woman and the fairest dress find their loveliness en-
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York PovindDasigine | hanced thereby.
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Get the new Columbia Novelty Record Booklet. Every Columbia deale: has it    A complete stock to select from, costing from $2.50 to $50.00
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D. K. Rishel, Manager. PATTON, PA.
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